
Extend Your IT Team with 
Professional Services

Dasher Professional 
Services
Build next-generation IT architecture that powers your 
enterprise with our world-class technology partners and 
multi-vendor engineering expertise in hybrid cloud 
services, cybersecurity, data center, and enterprise 
networking.

Dasher does IT right
Simplifying technology

Streamlining implementations

Speeding results

We take IT personally
Assessing the IT infrastructure you manage

Training the experts you want

Renewing the support you seek

Financing the projects you budget

Managing international logistics

Finding the sta� you need

Architecture & Planning
Hybrid Cloud Assessment
Dasher’s certi�ed experts deliver a transparent view of your 
hybrid cloud environment to arm you with the knowledge to 
create an e�ective IT strategy. A technical advisor is assigned to 
your project – delivering a detailed report on your public and 
private clouds, cybersecurity posture and enterprise network.

Solution Architecture
Our engineers design and implement a strategic infrastructure 
roadmap to meet your critical needs and business objectives. 
By partnering with Dasher as your strategic technology partner, 
your organization has a direct line to our IT pros with diverse 
industry backgrounds and highly-specialized technical 
expertise. Think of Dasher as your virtual CIO or CISO. 

IT Implementation
Our expert engineers set the standard for personal service 
through our trusted work. Dasher can validate, migrate, and 
integrate new technologies into your environment with our 
best practice implementation strategies focused on 
collaboration and communication.

Multi-Vendor Demo and Innovation Lab
Dasher’s 5,000+ square-foot lab in Silicon Valley is a fully 
functioning data center with $5 million in equipment. Try 
before you buy in our multi-vendor lab featuring the latest in 
cybersecurity, converged solutions, private cloud 
infrastructure, storage, networking, servers, and management 
software.

Email: info@dasher.com    |    Website: dasher.com    |    Phone: 1-866-898-9506

Leverage our expert IT engineers to refine how you 
integrate technology into your business.



Contract Renewals
Dasher is a one-stop shop for IT services. Our dedicated renewals 
team manages your IT support agreements, so you can spend more 
time innovating. We consolidate your IT support agreements to 
capitalize on signi�cant savings and streamline with a single point 
of contact.

International Logistics Management
We remove the headaches and overhead of international system 
deployments. Dasher assigns a designated project management 
team to simplify the process – planning, organizing, and delineating 
responsibilities to meet your organization’s business objectives. 

Financing Solutions
Dasher o�ers clients budget-friendly payment options to ensure 
stable IT that operates at peak performance. Decide when you pay 
and receive line of sight reports into upcoming IT renewal costs to 
allow for proactive budget management with your executive team.

Operational Task Management
Dasher can manage and enhance your solution to optimize ROI, 
even as your business needs change and evolve. We minimize 
downtime and maximize business productivity by supporting your 
daily operations through real-time management and monitoring of 
your physical and virtual environments.

Training Programs
Dasher’s certi�ed engineers also design and deliver customized 
technical training that integrates with available training materials 
from manufacturers, greatly increasing the return on your training 
investment and shortening time-to-pro�ciency.

Elastic Staffing
We have expertise and resources ready, just when your IT projects 
need them. Our expert engineers can act as a member of your 
technical sta�, o�ering ongoing support with quarterly reviews to 
ensure each project under Dasher’s command is successfully 
executed.

You can’t afford to miss a critical deadline or compromise sensitive data.

Learn more about how Dasher can help with your IT challenges by contacting our IT experts for a personal 
consultation at info@dasher.com.

“Trust that Dasher 
has some of the best 

engineers in the 
industry. They are 

on the cutting edge, 
always.”

– Al Rysbekov, Channel Business Manager,         
Palo Alto Networks
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